EXTREME TEN60POWER™ HIGH POWER, LOW PROFILE SYSTEM

Features & Benefits

- Up to 60 A per power blade (2 blades powered)
- Low 10 mm profile (right-angle) for enhanced system airflow
- Power only, or power/signal combinations
- 3 or 5 signal rows in the same form factor; 0 - 40 signal pins available
- AC power, DC power, combos and split power options available
- Modules can be configured to accommodate most any design
- Rugged guide posts are standard; top design in development for board space savings
- Press-fit (ET60S only) and hot swap option available
- Standard creepage and clearance dimensions available. For flexible design solutions to fit specific applications, contact Samtec.

System

- ET60S - Extreme Ten60Power™ Socket, Vertical and Right-Angle
- ET60T - Extreme Ten60Power™ Header, Right-Angle

For more information about EXTreme Ten60Power™ Systems, please visit samtec.com/extreme-ten60power